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Sep sham Ohio 

Grains, Grasses, Legumes -- August, Peek 
tect RED SP al an cS TRE REE yp 7 

GRASSES -- Many areas short on moisture found brome grass mixtures the only fields 
remaining green for summer pasture or hay. Early fall is one of the best times to get 
new brome seedings started. High yields in western states have kept seed prices under 
those of a year ago and the quality of western seed is also higher this season. Ohio's 

crop is somewhat smaller than a year ago but is nice in color and quality. 

The drought of the past several years has hurt orchard grass stands and seed pro- 

duction is extremely short. Timothy seed is below average again, so prices on these 

two widely used grasses are higher. Bluegrass, on the other hand, is in better supply 

and priced lower. The fescues and most other grasses are in line with last season. 

LEGUMES -- Carryover of Alfalfa seed under the Government loan program, plus 

prospects for new crop seed, is favorable for continued reasonable alfalfa seed prices. 

Limited supplies in dealers' hands, government holdings at above spring levels and a 

strong summer demand have caused a temporary tight situation on alfalfa seed. 

Prospects for red clover, ladino and sweet clover are such that these legumes are 

expected to remain at about last year’s levels. No indication of any legume seed 

shortage is apparent at this time. 

Many of the newer alfalfa, red clover and grass seed varieties will be available 

in at:least limited amounts for winter and spring orders. 

FALL GRAINS 

- Good supplies of high quality seed wheat, rye and fall barley are on hand. Cer- 

tification on some wheat varieties is already completed and the others will soon be 

finished. Rye and Barley are ready for prompt shipment or pick up. 

Prices have been kept at low levels. Cleaned, tested, treated seed is but a few 

cents more per bushel than a farmer's own grain would be when hauling, cleaning, treat- 

ing and similar costs are considered. 

A brief description of the varieties handled is given on the inside page of the 
price list. If a variety not listed is desired, we will make every effort to try to 

locate a source of seed and get it for you in plenty of time for sowing. 

Again, as we have said many times, sow the best. Seed costs are such a small part 

of the expense of producing a crop. Start with good seed. Try Scotts. 

Sincerely, 

SCOTT FARM SEED COMPANY . 



metal Price List ptugust G, 1954 
“SCOTTS” grade is the highest quality seed available. It FARM SEEDS CHOICE BRAND: Choice, clean seed, low in weed content. 

is carefully selected and noxious weed free. Most lots will Higher quality than is generally available at comparable 

test 99.75% pure seed or higher. prices. 
MECHANICSBURG 

OHIO 

Seed Prices Subject To Prompt Acceptance 

ALFALFA-ALSIKE OTHER LEGUMES 

SCOTTS Northwestern or Kansas sss $25.50 bu. SCOTTS Yellow Blossom Sweet ....sscsssssssssseseeee $ 9.60 bu. 

Certified Ranger - Buffalo - Atlantic... 30.00 bu. Gerfiticd lading: ca saniene ten meee ere 80 Ib. 
Certified — Williamsburg ooo accarecertsccsasncnscsceassaioed 33.00 bu. SL ctr ig a ae Pa ed, BUT me 115° Ib. 
SCOT LS UA lsike cts se eee ket etme 21.00 bu. HUES DAG eae Geos i" 

Birdsfoot Trefoil (Imported) ........sssssssscssssssseseeees 70 Ib. 

ae ere ee BROME $11.95 b Birdsfoot Trefoil (New York Certified) .......... 2.15 Ib. 
SC ©) TEAUOUNY 7 cecacacetarctecetstaneevesettemacsrcantetrencceast : u. eg <n en a lc enti es ok o 30 Ib. 
Choice * Brand ail imothy Wi. ctutscnsrenvssserscticesstiertecese 11.25 bu. ae a ae Ce ‘fied 40 Ib 
Southern -lypey Brome y.c.ccanaseceln eames 24 Ib. Resee ing Crimson (Certified) ssss-sssessesseseean b ; 
“Lancasttr (Ccrt.) Bronce siecscccccsscsccosscenssosccvsscscoeonse 34 Ib. Hairy NVA Mae eee BG Fa ee Pr Sr eer ae 20 Ib. 

(*Superior to Lincoln) 

LEGUME INOCULATION SEEDERS SEED TREATMENT 

Alfalfa - Clover Combination Vetch, 100 Ib. size $ .50 ea. H Sceder eee $1.60 ea. For Treating Wheat, Oats & Barley 

2 bubs Oe Panton ys. ba eis trotell (tia ce ts cline Sesdiahe 1 30" en. 14 oz. Ceresan M (30 bu.) ....$1.25 

SCOTTS FALL PASTURE PASTURE GRASSES SCOTTS HEAVY-DUTY 

MIXTURE? 2 eens $41.50 cwt. Orchard Grass (Onion Free) $ .45 Ib. PASTURE MIX .......... $45.00 cwt. 
Early fall is the ideal time to sow most Red Top (Fancy) Se 90 Ib. 

pasture grasses. Scotts mixture for fall Ky. Bluegrass (Fancy) essdsase 1.20 Ib. aa ae ret paeves Alsike, ers 

ela as ote pane zeny ueeaiebi Ky. 31 Fescue (Cert.) seeeeseeee .29 Ib. Fescue, Orchard Grass, Perennial Ryegrass 

Bares LC onta ine kentucky eilucarsss ahve: Ky Sic orc Alta. 3. consccmmcct 25 Ib. anda T aot: 
Feature: Soar ease ee ones a. fee Creeping Red Fescue ............ 75 Ib. SCOTTS Heavy-Duty Mix is suggested 

Alsike Clover. Reed Canary Grass ...csssc0s 40 Ib. Pe es ae delesin eee 
Sow 20-25 pounds per acre for establish- Ryegrass (Annual) sseseecaceneceas 17 \b. ing is desired. Apply fertilizer, and lime 

where needed, and follow recommended ing a new pasture and about half that : 
aunt foe escediig an old pasture. Ryegrass (Perennial) severevecoce 25 Ib. seeding methods. Sow 25-30 lbs. per acre. 

Scots Treated Seed Grains 
All Seed Wheat and Barley will be Ceresan treated without extra charge. This treatment is recommended by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture and the State Experiment Stations for the control of certain smuts and many other seed borne 
and seedling diseases. Seed treatment usually improves stands, yields and quality of grain. 

RYE - BARLEY - OATS 
WHEAT —00" LBS. 10 BUSUEL UALR Lh DS SEK Vso recat ccsse tes cnstssseececnatsovactesscirettuscaergai $2.25 bu. 

Certified. S¢meca P seec+sscsuascostcseseseersetasstenetes vapstessetghiees $3.00 bu. Dette sPetaseR Yer i aveccstasteceesseancsncrsatanswensvesoonnsntecererises 4.90 bu. 
Gertibied LHL 727 acesctr-sessccnscescusacectestcnessesesvarecenposueen 3.00 bu. Kentucky Type Winter Barley .........sssssscsssessescesess 2.00 bu. 
Certified. Butler] or ssccattacestvanrenssgecarecsousesozeeescosersteacts 3.00 bu. WRG arts W AECL DO TICY tarcctecsecosyarcesscanrotasect Gatveaseasesias 2.00 bu. 
Certified # Vigo \ Bcetteetccstadsescesscsvtiesan fovertecacccivieteet 3.00 bu. CORTE Cn bar S Barley gsc. ccsssccscseetceessesenstosererce storie 2.25 bu. 
Certuhted © Pémtioll » 2-05 scs-assancgnetaspierassessoftetsosesaensestzecr 3.20 bu. Certitied® Ono) Nom li Barley irca.scccesorrscatseccnchuxert 2.10 bu. 
Pennoll*( Bield : Taspected)) Pics. csscveqcesxsscssvecereernscnasans 3.00 bu. Winter Turf Oats (Limited Supply)... 2.25 bu. 

(Orders for 30 bu. or more of Wheat - Rye - Barley discounted $ .10 per bu.) 

ee Scotts Hybrid Seed Corn 
1 jb. RedeMixs.. $ .80 per can 

(Complete Listing In December. Shipment After January 1) 
2 clb.. Redi-Mix .....c.nesnr. 1.40 per can 
1 lb. Redi-Mix Pellets .... .95 per can 

ae reer Seed Oats Newer Legumes 
Varieties will include Clinton 59, Clinton December listings will -include Vernal, 

Haven Grass Seed 11, Craig, Mo. 0-205, Cherokee, Clintafe, Williamsburg, Naragansett and Rhizoma 
1 lb $ .85 Ajax and possibly Clintland. alfalfas, Pennscott and Kenland clovers, 

se eccecceeccccesessccesecscraecccesenecnacenacens . Quotations on Seed Corn and Oats are as well as a full line of other recommend- 
SDE ‘syaceteoesutugsepnnnechskasghstecetssyaicaavedien 3.85 expected to be the same as last season. ed varieties of farm seeds. 

ALL QUOTATIONS F, 0. B. Mechanicsburg Prices Subject To Prompt Acceptance SAFE DELIVERY is guaranteed 
= 



GRAIN VARIETY DESCRIPTION 

THORNE—Developed in Ohio and has 
been the most widely used variety in a 
number of states. Red chaffed, beardless, 
very stiff strawed, high yielding and has 
excellent milling quality. Has outyielded 
all of the older varieties and is adapted to 
a wide area. 

SENECA—A newer variety closely relat- 
ed to Thorne. Similar in appearance as it 
is red chaffed, beardless, stiff strawed and 
of equal milling quality. Has shown a 
slight yield advantage over Thorne and 
averages higher in test weight. 

PENNOLL—A new Pennsylvania variety, 
light chaffed, beardless, stiff strawed, high 
test weight and excellent yielder. Has good 
resistance to stinking smut, good milling 
qualities and test weights and yields have 
equalled or surpassed other varieties. 

VIGO—An Indiana variety, winter hardy, 
high yielding, and excellent test weight. 
A smooth white chaffed wheat, taller and 
not quite as stiff as Thorne and Seneca. 
Has performed best in Western Ohio and 
Indiana, with yields not as good East from 
these points. Outstanding characteristics 
have been winter hardiness and high test 
weight. 

WHEAT - BARLEY - RYE - OATS 

BUTLER — A bearded, white chaffed 
wheat, excellent stiffness and is winter 
hardy. specially suited if wheat sowing 
is late. Has outyielded Thorne and is 
higher in test weight. Most popular in 
Southern and Western Ohio but also has 
fe good production record in other sec- 
tions. 

OHIO NO. 1 BARLEY—Similar to Ken- 
tucky No. | barley but has excelled in 
yield under Ohio conditions. Bearded, aver- 
age straw stiffness, should be sown ten 
days ahead of wheat to get well started 
before winter. Not as hardy as wheat or 
rye so produces better where winters are 
less severe or when winters are mild. 

KENBAR BARLEY—A new variety re- 
leased by Kentucky and Pennsylvania. Has 
outyielded Kentucky and Ohio barleys. Is 
much stiffer and finer strawed, medium 
early maturing but is not considered quite 
as winter hardy. Probably the best in the 
winter barley growing area. 

KENTUCKY BARLEY—Similar to Ohio 
No. | barley and has been the most widely 
used variety. Fairly winter hardy and is 
a good producer. All barley should be 
vps ahead of the normal wheat seeding 
ates. 

BALBO RYE—IlIs considered superior to 
common or Rosen type rye for pasture as 
it is more leafy and generally higher 
yielding for fall or spring pasture. Superior 
production seems to lessen in Northern 
sections. 

TETRA PETKUS RYE—A new winter 
rye, high yielding, vigorous, stiff strawed, 
strong root system. Has outyielded com- 
mon rye and wheat by 15 to 20 bushels 
per acre. Produces large tonnage for fall 
pasture or summer silage. Well liked by 
livestock, gives no off-flavor to milk. Ex- 
cellent as a cover crop or for plow-under. 
Needs to be well fertilized and should not 
be grown within 100 feet of other rye be- 
cause of cross pollination. An important 
addition to grain and feed production. 

WINTER TURF OATS — There are a 
number of certified and satisfactory win- 
ter oats varieties for states that have mild 
winters or can make early spring seedings. 
Winter or fall oats is less winter hardy 
than barley, wheat or rye and is not 
recommended for Ohio, only to a limited 
extent in Pennsylvania and on north. The 
Winter Turf variety is considered more 
winter hardy and has a better chance of 
producion in most of the borderline areas. 

Scott Farm Seed Company, Mechanicsburg, Ohio 
THE SCOTT FARM SEED COMPANY warrants 
sold are as described on the container within 
further warranty, expressed or implied. 

to the extent of the purchase price that seeds 
recognized tolerances. Seller gives no other or 

INSEE expis tpn ceotadceraecaseenietas aes eaeeeveseee eeeveccees seescevecesseecenoeaeevessessceeseesonevensessrsssessensseosseseceaeeas esecescecscsoscececes eeeeseece oP Lodte seeracer seescvcscccceceess ceeee 

HEPES AUB le oa me ee URNS 9. USES Ey a oc ah RE ACTA Ca EER. th Seoul eRe 8 Cet A ae RED. Novices. ole State tee, i hse es Meret 

Shipping Address (Name of Freight Station) .......s.sssssssssssseeees 

When Ship .......... Neg creer ee oe eee ee A DY mehalerreight Express Parcel Post (Include Postage) 

QUANTITY KIND OF SEED PRICE AMOUNT 

LEGUME INOCULATION for 

LEGUME INOCULATION for 

CO) Check ) 
CL) Money Order) — $us..sssessssessseseeseeeeee IS enclosed for the above order Total August, 1954 

HOW TO ORDER. Kindly include full remittance for prompt delivery. Personal check, bank draft, money order or cash acceptable. Be 

sure to tell us if your freight station is different from your post office address. Parcel post shipment is more satisfactory on orders under 
40 lbs. Please include postage. 
PRIS SEITE IE LIE ATL IAT 

ALL QUOTATIONS F. O. B. Mechanicsburg Prices Subject To Prompt Acceptance SAFE DELIVERY is guaranteed 



Seo ee oe aed 

Me chanicsburg, Ohio 

Librarian, U S Dept. of Ag. 

Washington 25, D 0, 


